Civil War and Heritage Interpretive Plaques
Location Map
City of Hagerstown

1. 603 Oak Hill Avenue
2. 525 N Locust Street
3. 465 N Potomac Street
4. 495 N Potomac Street
5. Harmon Hotel
6. Jonathan & Church St.
7. Zion Reformed Church
8. Old Alms House
9. 105 N. Potomac Street
10. City Hall
11. North Potomac Street Parking Dock
12. Visitor’s Center
13. 23 E. Washington Street
14. Public Square
15. University of Maryland
16. Country Office Building
17. Susquehanna Bank
18. Circuit Courthouse
19. N. W. Washington St.
20. Rochester Lot & Mason
21. Amstett Fire Company
22. 28 S. Potomac Street
23. First Hose Company
24. 61 S. Potomac Street
25. St. John’s Lutheran Church
26. 163 S. Prospect Street
27. Washington County Hospital
28. Rose Hill & Confederate Cemetery
29. Ward’s Confed. Cemetery
30. Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
31. City Park
32. Cumberland Valley Railroad
33. Fairchild Airpark
34. Agricultural Fairgrounds
35. Hager’s Mill
36. Norfolk & Southern Railroad
37. Western Maryland Railroad
38. Wheaton Park
39. Ebenezer AME Church
40. Hagerstown Railway
41. Martin Luther King Center
42. Mill Creek Cemetary
43. Moller Organ Works
44. St. John’s Episcopal Church Cemetery
45. Willow Lane Baseball Park
46. W. Baltimore Street
47. Bloom Park
48. Women’s Club
49. St Mary’s School
50. Columbia Bank
51. County Government Building
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